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Introduction
Hurray! your favourite daily devotional, Rhapsody of

Realities, is now available in 1,315 languages and still
counting. The 2019 edition of the devotional has been
packaged to enhance your spiritual growth and development
and position you for resounding success throughout the year.
The life-changing truths in this edition will refresh, transform
and prepare you for a very fulfilling, fruitful, and rewarding
experience with God’s Word.

-HOW TO USE THIS DEVOTIONAL FOR MAXIMUM IMPACT-

• Read and carefully meditate on each article. Saying the
prayers and confessions aloud to yourself daily will ensure the
results of God’s Word that you’re speaking come to pass in
your life.

• Go through the entire Bible in one year with the one-year
reading plan, or in two years with the two-year reading plan.

• You can also split the daily Bible reading portions into two
parts—morning and evening reading.

• Use the devotional to prayerfully write out your goals for each
month, and measure your success as you accomplish one
goal after another.

Enjoy God’s glorious presence and victory, as you take a
daily dose of his Word! God bless you!

-Pastor Chris Oyakhilome
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In whom we have redemption through
his blood, the forgiveness of sins,

according to the riches of his grace
(Ephesians 1:7).

TThe word, “redemption” in the verse above is
translated from the Greek, “apolutrosis,”
which means deliverance, redemption, and

more importantly, riddance. While these are synonyms
of “apolutrosis,” it’s important to understand riddance
in the context.

The Bible says, “And“And callcall uponupon meme inin thethe dayday
ofof trouble:trouble: II willwill deliverdeliver thee,thee, andand thouthou shaltshalt glorifyglorify
me”me” (Psalm 50:15). That’s God assuring His people of
deliverance. But now, He has become your riddance,
meaning that it doesn’t matter what trouble you get
into; He plucks you out; He’ll rid you of that trouble.

Proverbs 12:13 says, “...But“...But thethe righteousrighteous shallshall
comecome outout ofof trouble”trouble” (ASV). That means the righteous
may or could get into trouble, but there’s a guarantee
of deliverance: Christ! Christ is his deliverance! The
mess you’re in could have been self-inflicted or a result
of misjudgements; Christ is your assurance that you’re
coming out of the trouble, because He’s your riddance.
Glory to God!

Christ being your redemption (riddance) means
He makes up for your errors. Every mistake, every sin,
has been laid to His charge. He’s obligated to save you.
He’ll help you out of any quagmire, not because you
earned it by your works or efforts, but because you

CHRIST OUR “REDEMPTION”
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have a ransom in Christ Jesus. He plucks your feet out
of the miry clay (Psalm 40:2). Hallelujah!

So, when you make a mistake or get into trouble,
be bold to call on Him. He’s not intimidated by your
troubles. No wonder the Psalmist said, “But“But II willwill singsing
ofof thythy power;power; yea,yea, II willwill singsing aloudaloud ofof thythy mercymercy inin thethe
morning:morning: forfor thouthou hasthast beenbeen mymy defencedefence andand refugerefuge
inin thethe dayday ofof mymy trouble”trouble” (Psalm 59:16). He’s your
deliverance and your Deliverer; your Rescuer; the One
who plucks you out of trouble. Glory to His Name
forevermore!

CONFESSION
II havehave mymy riddanceriddance inin Christ.Christ. ItIt doesn’tdoesn’t mattermatter whatwhat
troublestroubles comecome mymy way;way; itit doesn’tdoesn’t mattermatter whatwhat
adversitiesadversities II face;face; they’rethey’re ofof nono effect,effect, becausebecause ChristChrist
isis mymy riddance.riddance. HeHe plucksplucks mymy feetfeet outout ofof thethe mirymiry
clay.clay. PraisePraise God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
Psalm 40:2-3 AMPC; Isaiah 43:2-5; 1 Corinthians 1:30

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 15:22-35 & Esther 5-7

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 6:1-11 & Deuteronomy 29

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For in many things we offend all. If any
man offend not in word, the same is a

perfect man, and able also to bridle the
whole body (James 3:2).

CChristian perfection or maturity is expressed
chiefly in your mouth—your communication.
If you want to go in the right direction in life,

your tongue is the compass. If you offend in words, that
is, if your communication is unwholesome, your life will
be in jeopardy. Your speech controls you.

Proverbs 18:21 says, “Death“Death andand lifelife areare inin thethe
powerpower ofof thethe tongue….”tongue….” Jesus said, “…out“…out ofof thethe
abundanceabundance ofof thethe heartheart thethe mouthmouth speaketh”speaketh” (Matthew
12:34). So, through your thoughts, your character is
formed, but it’s expressed in your talk, in your words.
Meaning, your thinking is your character; but your
“talking” is your life. That’s how important your words
are.

Romans 10:10 says, “…with“…with thethe mouthmouth
confessionconfession isis mademade untounto salvation.”salvation.” It’s a principle. God
said to Joshua, “This“This bookbook ofof thethe lawlaw shallshall notnot departdepart
outout ofof thythy mouth;mouth; butbut thouthou shaltshalt meditatemeditate thereintherein dayday
andand night…”night…” (Joshua 1:8).

Meditate on the Word of God; keep it in your
mouth. That means keep affirming the Word. No matter
what’s happening around you, speak the Word. The
Bible says, “When“When menmen areare castcast down,down, thenthen thouthou shaltshalt
saysay,, ThereThere isis liftinglifting up…”up…” (Job 22:29). Again, the

YOUR SPEECH CONTROLS YOUR LIFE
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emphasis is on what you say.
When things are rough and tough, you’re not

to wait to be lifted; you have a lifting power; it’s in
your mouth. With your mouth, you catapult yourself
from obscurity to greatness! You lift yourself from the
thraldom of inflation, austerity and lack to abundance.
It’s about what you say! Declare that you’re supremely
blessed, prosperous and walking in financial
abundance, and your life will gravitate in that direction.

What is it that you want? It’s all in your mouth.
Say it, and you’ll have it! That’s what Jesus said in
Mark 11:23: “For“For verilyverily II saysay untounto you…whosoeveryou…whosoever shallshall
say…andsay…and shallshall notnot doubtdoubt inin hishis heart,heart, butbut shallshall believebelieve
thatthat thosethose thingsthings whichwhich hehe saithsaith shallshall comecome toto pass;pass; hehe
shallshall havehave whatsoeverwhatsoever hehe saith.”saith.” Blessed be God!

CONFESSION
MyMy speechspeech isis modelledmodelled inin lineline withwith God’sGod’s thoughtsthoughts
andand directiondirection forfor mymy life.life. II declaredeclare thatthat prosperity,prosperity,
victory,victory, success,success, growthgrowth andand financialfinancial abundanceabundance areare
thethe hallmarkshallmarks ofof mymy life.life. Amen!Amen!

FURTHER STUDY:
Proverbs 6:2; Matthew 12:37; James 3:3-6

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 15:36-16:1-15 & Esther 8-10

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 6:12-19 & Deuteronomy 30

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Ye are our epistle written in our hearts,
known and read of all men (2

Corinthians 3:2).

EEvery Christian is born of the Word; meaning,
we’re children of the Word. The Bible says,
“Being“Being bornborn again,again, notnot ofof corruptiblecorruptible seed,seed,

butbut ofof incorruptible,incorruptible, byby thethe wordword ofof God,God, whichwhich livethliveth
andand abidethabideth forfor ever”ever” (1 Peter 1:23). So, you’re the
Word in flesh!

This is what the Apostle Paul meant by us being
“living epistles.” In 2 Corinthians 3:3, he said, “Clearly“Clearly
youyou areare anan epistleepistle ofof Christ,Christ, ministeredministered byby us,us, writtenwritten
notnot withwith inkink butbut byby thethe SpiritSpirit ofof thethe livingliving God,God, notnot
onon tabletstablets ofof stonestone butbut onon tabletstablets ofof flesh,flesh, thatthat is,is, ofof
thethe heart”heart” (NKJV). Today, anyone who wants to see the
Word of God should look at you, for you’re the epistle
of Christ! This is what the Church is—the Word in flesh!

The Lord Jesus was the Word of God tabernacled
in human flesh. He was the epistle of God. He was
the love-letter sent to the world by God. The Bible says
in John 1:14 that the Word became flesh and dwelt
among us.

The same Word that became flesh gave birth to
us: “Of“Of hishis ownown willwill begatbegat hehe usus withwith thethe wordword ofof truth,truth,
thatthat wewe shouldshould bebe aa kindkind ofof firstfruitsfirstfruits ofof hishis creatures”creatures”
(James 1:18). We’re the offspring of the Word. We
were born in the realm of the spirit to be like Jesus
through the Word. Glory to God!

Your life is the life of the Word. You’re not an
ordinary person. You may look like everyone else, but

CHILDREN OF THE WORD
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you’re different. You’re God’s message—His Word!
Therefore, never look down on yourself.

You’re not born of the corruptible seed of man,
but of God’s incorruptible seed. This is the reason the
life in you is the God-life; it’s the life of the Word. 1
John 4:4 says, “Ye“Ye areare ofof God…,”God…,” meaning you’re born
of God; you hail from Him; and God and His Word are
one. Hallelujah!

CONFESSION
MyMy lifelife isis forfor thethe gloryglory ofof God.God. I’mI’m notnot anan ordinaryordinary
person,person, forfor I’mI’m aa livingliving epistle,epistle, writtenwritten notnot withwith ink,ink,
butbut withwith thethe SpiritSpirit ofof thethe livingliving God,God, knownknown andand readread
ofof allall men.men. ThroughThrough me,me, manymany areare comingcoming toto thethe
knowledgeknowledge ofof Christ,Christ, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 3:3; 2 Corinthians 3:18; James 1:18 AMPC

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 16:16-40 & Job 1-2

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 6:20-30 & Deuteronomy 31

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And as he journeyed, he came near
Damascus: and suddenly there shined
round about him a light from heaven:
And he fell to the earth, and heard a

voice saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why
persecutest thou me?And he said, Who
art thou, Lord? And the Lord said, I am
Jesus whom thou persecutest: it is hard
for thee to kick against the pricks (Acts

9:3-5).

TThe scripture passage above is a clear
reference to the inextricable oneness of
Christ and the Church. Before his conversion,

Saul wreaked havoc in the early Church and persecuted
Christians everywhere, until he had an encounter with
the Lord, who intercepted him and asked, “...Saul,“...Saul, Saul,Saul,
whywhy persecutestpersecutest thouthou me?”me?”

Jesus intimately identifies Himself with the
Church. Read again, His words to the injurious Saul of
Tarsus in our opening Scripture. The Master didn’t say,
“Saul, why persecutest thou my followers?” Rather, He
took it personal, because we’re of the same stock with
Him. An attack on the Church is an attack on Jesus,
because He’s the Vine, and we (the Church) are the
branches. We have His very life; He brought us into
union with Himself.

Always remember that anything you do for, or
against the Church is unto Christ. Persecuting the

WE’RE ONE WITH CHRIST
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Church is persecuting Jesus, because He’s the head
of the Church: “And“And hehe isis thethe headhead ofof thethe body,body, thethe
church:church: whowho isis thethe beginning,beginning, thethe firstbornfirstborn fromfrom thethe
dead;dead; thatthat inin allall thingsthings hehe mightmight havehave thethe preeminence”preeminence”
(Colossians 1:18). The head and the body go by the
same Name—Christ! Thus, we’re members of the body
of Christ.

Being born again, you’ve been baptized into the
body of Christ. 1 Corinthians 12:27 says, “Now“Now yeye areare
thethe bodybody ofof Christ,Christ, andand membersmembers inin particular.”particular.” As a
member of the body of Christ, you don’t answer a name
that’s different from that of the head or of the body,
which is Christ. This is to help you see who you are,
where you are, and what you have; you’re one with
Christ.

When He was raised from the dead, you were
raised up together with Him. Now that He’s seated
on the throne, you’re seated together with Him in the
place of dominion, glory and authority. Therefore, rule
the world and dominate your environment with the
glory of Christ!

CONFESSION
I’mI’m seatedseated togethertogether withwith ChristChrist inin thethe placeplace ofof
dominion,dominion, gloryglory andand authority,authority, reigningreigning andand rulingruling
overover circumstancescircumstances andand situations,situations, dominatingdominating mymy
worldworld byby thethe powerpower ofof thethe HolyHoly Ghost!Ghost! GloryGlory toto GodGod
forever!forever!

FURTHER STUDY:
John 15:5; Ephesians 5:29-30; 1 Corinthians 12:27

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 17:1-15 & Job 3-5

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 6:31-38 & Deuteronomy 32

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Now ye are clean through the word
which I have spoken unto you (John

15:3).

IImagine a Christian waking up in the morning
and turning on the TV to discover that the
programme airing happens to be “Pastor Chris

Teaching.” He gives it full attention till the end and then
the next programme comes up, this time, it’s an
unwholesome one for a Christian. Even so, he continues
to watch.

When he’s done watching this, and several
others after it (all with unwholesome contents), he’s too
tired to pray or study the Word. He feels condemned,
and even begins to feel too “dirty” to go to church,
thinking he’d need to “clean up” first. He could start
praying, “Oh God, please revive me.”

For this Christian, it’s now very necessary to go
to Church! His unedifying action could slow down his
progress spiritually if it continues, but he needs an
urgent Word-bath! No one is ever “too dirty” for God.
In our opening verse, Jesus said, “Now“Now yeye areare cleanclean
throughthrough thethe wordword whichwhich II havehave spokenspoken untounto you”you” (John
15:3).

It’s the ministry of the Word to cleanse you of sin,
guilt, and all unrighteousness. So, don’t stay at home
when you ought to be in Church because you thought
you did something wrong that made you “too dirty”
for God. Go to Church! He’ll clean you up! He does it
through the Word.

Jesus didn’t come for perfect men. Rather, He

GET A “WORD-BATH”
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came to make men perfect. He specializes in changing
imperfect people and bringing them to perfection. He
raised an “unstable” person like Peter, and transformed
an injurious personality like Paul, who both became
mighty apostles of the Gospel. If He’d do that, then He
can cleanse and train you to become the best of you
for His glory.

Submit yourself to the cleansing power of God’s
Word. Study and meditate on the Scriptures. You might
say, “But I don’t know where to begin to even read
the Bible.” This devotional gives you a head start. Keep
studying it, including all the indicated scriptural
references.

In addition, meticulously follow either the
one-year or two-year daily Bible-reading plan. Before
long, you’ll see remarkable transformation in your life,
and those around you will also attest to the grace and
glory of God evident in your life. Praise God!

CONFESSION
SinSin hashas nono dominiondominion overover me.me. II walkwalk inin perfectionperfection
andand excellence,excellence, producingproducing worksworks andand fruitsfruits ofof
righteousness.righteousness. TheThe WordWord ofof GodGod hashas thethe masterymastery
overover mymy mind,mind, andand II havehave thethe victoryvictory overover sinsin andand itsits
attendantattendant consequences.consequences. II livelive triumphantly,triumphantly, walkingwalking
inin righteousnessrighteousness andand inin thethe wisdomwisdom ofof Christ.Christ. BlessedBlessed
bebe God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 3:18; Romans 12:1-2; 1 John 2:1-2

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 17:16-34 & Job 6-8

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 6:39-49 & Deuteronomy 33

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Then came to him the disciples of John,
saying, Why do we and the Pharisees

fast oft, but thy disciples fast not?
(Matthew 9:14).

IIn admonishing His disciples on fasting, the Lord
Jesus cautioned, “Moreover“Moreover whenwhen yeye fast,fast, bebe
not,not, asas thethe hypocrites,hypocrites, ofof aa sadsad countenance:countenance:

forfor theythey disfiguredisfigure theirtheir faces,faces, thatthat theythey maymay appearappear untounto
menmen toto fast.fast. VerilyVerily II saysay untounto you,you, TheyThey havehave theirtheir
reward”reward” (Matthew 6:16). The Lord’s remark was both
thought-provoking and enlightening.

In the preceding verse 15, He had said, “…Can“…Can
thethe childrenchildren ofof thethe bridechamberbridechamber mourn,mourn, asas longlong asas
thethe bridegroombridegroom isis withwith them?them? butbut thethe daysdays willwill come,come,
whenwhen thethe bridegroombridegroom shallshall bebe takentaken fromfrom them,them, andand
thenthen shallshall theythey fast.”fast.” Here, He was referring to Himself
returning to the Father in heaven. Moreover ever since
His ascension, the Church has fasted—the disciples and
apostles of the early Church fasted. Prayer and fasting
have been part of our spiritual activity as Christians.
We fast when necessary. “When is it necessary to fast?”
someone might ask.

First, when your local church or congregation
proclaims a prayer and fasting programme, that’s a time
to fast. Never isolate yourself from such a call, because
it’s part of our corporate fellowship. There’re things we
do corporately, such as corporate worship, and many
other things that are intended for spiritual growth and
edification; prayer and fasting are among them.

THE RIGHT TIME TO PRAY AND FAST
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Secondly, when you choose to fast and pray,
or the Holy Spirit leads you to do so, don’t ignore it.
That’s another great opportunity, especially if it’s the
Spirit guiding you; and you’ll know when He’s the One
leading you to fast.

Some people schedule prayer and fasting as a
means for their own spiritual exercise, and that’s
excellent. So, in whichever way and at whatever time
you’re guided to fast, take it seriously. Make fasting and
praying a part of your personal spiritual routine.

If, in your local assembly, the announcement is
made for a praying and fasting session, don’t unilaterally
decide you’re not going to be a part of it. Don’t, on
your own, choose when you’ll break your fast. That’ll
be wrong. Be disciplined to always get involved, being
aware that the benefits are essential to your spiritual
growth (1 Timothy 4:8).

Remember that through fasting and praying,
your effectiveness in the things of the Spirit are
improved. Your ability to hear and receive from God is
sharpened, and you’re more attuned to the finer signals
and instruction of the Spirit that you need for a higher
level of life; a life of continuous glory and success!

CONFESSION
I’mI’m sensitivesensitive toto thethe leadingleading ofof thethe Spirit,Spirit, andand HisHis
guidanceguidance inin mymy lifelife forfor mymy spiritualspiritual growthgrowth andand
development.development. MyMy actsacts ofof serviceservice inin thethe househouse ofof GodGod
willwill inspireinspire commitment,commitment, growthgrowth andand developmentdevelopment ofof
youngeryounger Christians,Christians, suchsuch thatthat therethere willwill bebe nono causecause
forfor stumblingstumbling forfor them,them, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Nehemiah 1:4; Acts 13:2; Matthew 26:38-44

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 18:1-23 & Job 9-11

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 7:1-10 & Deuteronomy 34

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And Saul, yet breathing out threatenings
and slaughter against the disciples of the

Lord, went unto the high priest, And
desired of him letters to Damascus to

the synagogues, that if he found any of
this way … (Acts 9:1-2).

FFrom the underlined portion of the scripture
above, we see that the Church was already
being called “The Way” in the days of the

apostles. It’s very interesting that the Church would be
called “the way,” after Jesus said in John 14:6, “…I“…I amam
thethe way,way, thethe truth,truth, andand thethe life:life: nono manman comethcometh untounto thethe
Father,Father, butbut byby me.”me.”

This shows our inextricable oneness with Him. As
He is, so are we in this world. We are today, the WAY
to the Father, the WAY to His presence. Hallelujah!
In Acts 22:4, the Apostle Paul, while narrating his
persecution of the Church, said, “I“I persecutedpersecuted thethe
followersfollowers ofof thisthis WayWay toto theirtheir death,death, arrestingarresting bothboth menmen
andand womenwomen andand throwingthrowing themthem intointo prison”prison” (NIV). Then
again, in Acts 24:14, he said, “However,“However, II admitadmit thatthat
II worshipworship thethe GodGod ofof ourour fathersfathers asas aa followerfollower ofof thethe
Way,Way, whichwhich theythey callcall aa sect…”sect…” (NIV).

They called the early Church, “The way.” The
Lord describing Himself said, “I am the way” (John
14:6)! A new and living way was revealed in Jesus; and
because we’re now the bearers of His message, we’ve
become the way.

THE CHURCH IS CALLED “THE WAY”
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This is too much for the religious mind, but it’s
what the Word shows. We’re the way to the Father!
We’re not only to show men the presence of God,
but also ordained to usher them in. Blessed be God!
Obadiah 1:21 says, “And“And saviourssaviours shallshall comecome upup onon
mountmount ZionZion toto judgejudge thethe mountmount ofof Esau;Esau; andand thethe
kingdomkingdom shallshall bebe thethe LORD’S.”LORD’S.”

Note: it doesn’t say, “A saviour shall come up
on mount Zion.” Rather, it says, “Saviours,” meaning
there’d be many saviours from Zion, and we—the
Church—are the saviours from Zion. We’re bearers of
the divine order, carriers and dispensers of eternal
verities. Praise God forevermore!

PRAYER
HeavenlyHeavenly Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor qualifyingqualifying meme toto bebe
anan ambassadorambassador ofof Christ,Christ, showingshowing menmen andand womenwomen
thethe wayway toto thethe Kingdom.Kingdom. II recognizerecognize thatthat I’mI’m thethe
hopehope andand lightlight ofof thethe world;world; II functionfunction inin thisthis ministryministry
ofof reconciliationreconciliation withwith everythingeverything thatthat II amam andand withwith
allall thatthat II have,have, usheringushering manymany inin mymy worldworld intointo thethe
Kingdom,Kingdom, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Matthew 10:5-8; 2 Corinthians 5:18-19; Hebrews 10:19-20

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 18:24-19:1-7 & Job 12-14

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 7:11-17 & Joshua 1-2

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Worship is primarily a submission. It’s a presentation of
yourself to God in devotion and humility. When we worship,
we express our love to Him in deep surrender, stirring up an
atmosphere of prayer and divine fellowship with the Father.

Get ready to be lifted to higher levels of glory with the
LoveWorld Worship, a selection of worship songs that’ll
inspire you to express your love to the Lord in devotion
and humility. Seasoned with faith-bolstering renditions and
soul-lifting melodies, each worship track will spur you on in
fellowship as you lift your hands to the Lord, in reverence of
His awesome majesty.

Downloadable from the Pastor Chris Digital Library mobile
app, which is available on the Google Play Store and the App
Store
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Whereunto I also labour, striving
according to his working, which worketh

in me mightily (Colossians 1:29).

IIn our opening verse, Paul refers to the inherent
ability, the energy of the Spirit at work in him.
This isn’t exclusive to Paul but to each and

every one of us that has the Holy Spirit. Like Paul, be
conscious of this divine energy at work in you.

It makes no difference what challenges you face
in the course of your day; there’s a force—an
empowerment—at work in you to blaze through the
barriers. It’s the energy of the Spirit. The Apostle Paul
referenced this same power in 2 Corinthians 3:5 when
he said by the Spirit, “Not“Not thatthat wewe areare sufficientsufficient ofof
ourselvesourselves toto thinkthink anyany thingthing asas ofof ourselves;ourselves; butbut ourour
sufficiencysufficiency isis ofof God.”God.”

We have a sufficiency; we have the ability of
God’s Spirit at work in us, because we have the light of
God in us. The Bible says, “…Christ“…Christ inin you,you, thethe hopehope ofof
glory”glory” (Colossians 1:27). The power of God is at work
in you, coursing through your being. Become conscious
of this.

The Apostle Paul was conscious of this divine
energy working in him from within. The word he used
in our opening verse for “working” is the Greek,
“energeia” which refers to superhuman energy. Paul,
filled with the Holy Spirit, recognized that the
“working,” the operational power of God, was in him.
What a consciousness!

Have you come to the point in your life where

THE ENERGY OF THE SPIRIT
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you know and you can say confidently that there’s a
superhuman power at work in you? You ought to know.
You’re not labouring or striving by your physical might
or human ingenuity, but by the energy of the Spirit.

This energy isn’t at work in you sparingly, but
mightily, meaning that you can’t wear out! What a life
you’ve got! Now you can further understand Paul’s
submission by the Spirit in 2 Corinthians 4:16: “For“For
whichwhich causecause wewe faintfaint not;not; butbut thoughthough ourour outwardoutward manman
perish,perish, yetyet thethe inwardinward manman isis renewedrenewed dayday byby day.”day.”

CONFESSION
MyMy potentialspotentials areare limitless,limitless, becausebecause I’mI’m divinelydivinely
enduedendued toto livelive thethe lifelife ofof glory,glory, accordingaccording toto God’sGod’s
mightymighty powerpower whichwhich worksworks inin meme mightily!mightily! WithWith thatthat
divinedivine abilityability workingworking inin me,me, II achieveachieve resultsresults thatthat
areare beyondbeyond mymy physicalphysical ability.ability. TheThe HolyHoly GhostGhost liveslives
inin me;me; HeHe worksworks inin me!me! HeHe carriescarries outout HisHis ministryministry
throughthrough me!me! Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
Philippians 2:13; Philippians 4:13; Micah 3:8

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 19:8-41 & Job 15-18

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 7:18-35 & Joshua 3-4

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the
truth, and the life: no man cometh unto

the Father, but by me (John 14:6).

TThe saddest day in human history was when
Adam, having sinned against God, was driven
away from the presence of God, together

with his wife, Eve.
Man had been in fellowship with God, being in

God’s image and likeness. The Bible says God sent an
angel with a flaming sword to stay at the gate of the
garden to disallow Adam from re-entering the Garden
of Eden.

Suddenly, man (Adam) discovers something: the
rich fellowship that he had with God was over. That was
the beginning of religion. Man began to do everything
he could to get that divine presence again.

All the religions of the world today are seeking
the same thing: the lost presence. Man had no way to
get back into that presence, until Jesus came. He made
a startling statement. He said, “I am the WAY…no one
comes to the Father, except by me!” (John 14:6). He’s
the way to “the lost presence.”

This was what Adam needed. This was what
Abraham, Moses, the Jewish Priesthood, all needed: the
way to the Father’s presence! Jesus is that way! “By“By
aa newnew andand livingliving way,way, whichwhich hehe hathhath consecratedconsecrated forfor
us,us, throughthrough thethe veil,veil, thatthat isis toto say,say, hishis flesh”flesh” (Hebrews
10:20).

There’s no veil, no separation any more between
us and the Father; He’s brought us into God’s presence,

THE WAY TO THE FATHER’S PRESENCE
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and the Bible says, “In His presence is fullness of joy”
(Psalm 16:11). There’s no joy like what you have in the
presence of God. What a glorious life we have in Christ!

If you haven’t found your way into His presence,
if you’re not yet born again, this is your moment!
There’s no need to wallow in sin, defeat and ignorance
any more. There’s no enmity between you and God
any more. All you have to do is confess the Lordship of
Jesus over your life, and your spirit will be recreated to
begin an exciting life in His presence for eternity.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, I’mI’m foreverforever gratefulgrateful forfor youryour
unconditionalunconditional love,love, whichwhich you’veyou’ve lavishedlavished onon me,me,
andand thethe awesomeawesome privilegeprivilege ofof beingbeing aa bonabona fidefide
membermember ofof youryour greatgreat family.family. II enjoyenjoy thethe blessingsblessings
andand benefitsbenefits ofof mymy onenessoneness withwith you,you, consciousconscious ofof
youryour gloryglory inin mymy life,life, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Psalm 16:11; Ephesians 2:18-19; Romans 5:1-2

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 20:1-16 & Job 19-21

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 7:36-50 & Joshua 5

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And I say also unto thee, That thou art
Peter, and upon this rock I will build my

church; and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against it (Matthew 16:18).

IIn the Old Testament, there was the first
tabernacle, built by Moses, and later, a second
tabernacle that was built by Solomon. Then

there was the third one and this time, Herod built it, and
it was a magnificent temple.

Coming to the New Testament, the Lord Jesus
was the first temple. He said in John 2:19, referring to
Himself, “…Destroy“…Destroy thisthis temple,temple, andand inin threethree daysdays II willwill
raiseraise itit up.”up.” The second temple is you, for the Bible says
in 1 Corinthians 3:16, “Know“Know yeye notnot thatthat yeye areare thethe
templetemple ofof God…?”God…?” Then, the third temple is the Church.

Just as it took Herod, a non-Jew, and the Jews
in his day, to build that third magnificent temple, it’s
taking the “Jews” and “Gentiles” that have come into
Christ to build this third temple—the Church. Each one
of us is responsible for building this third temple, the
present-day Church.

For every new soul you lead to Christ, you’re
adding another material in the building of this temple;
you’re beautifying God’s house. This is what our
sponsorship and distribution of Rhapsody of Realities,
and all our other outreaches around the world are
about! We’re building God’s temple. Hallelujah!

This is a job for every one of us; we’re
co-labourers with the Lord in building His temple: “For“For

BUILDING HIS TEMPLE
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wewe areare labourerslabourers togethertogether withwith God…”God…” (1 Corinthians
3:9). Take your service in the Gospel to a higher level.
Allow no distractions whatsoever. Take your mind away
from yourself. Think more about Him, and the
expansion, the growth, spread and influence of His
Kingdom.

He said in Matthew 6:33, “…seek“…seek yeye firstfirst thethe
kingdomkingdom ofof God,God, andand hishis righteousness;righteousness; andand allall thesethese
thingsthings shallshall bebe addedadded untounto you.”you.” He already made
everything you require for life and godliness available to
you (2 Peter 1:3). Therefore, focus all your energies and
passion on joining Him to build His Church, touching
and transforming lives around the world. Praise God!

CONFESSION
I’mI’m notnot ashamedashamed ofof thethe GospelGospel ofof Christ,Christ, forfor it’sit’s
thethe powerpower ofof GodGod untounto salvationsalvation toto everyoneeveryone thatthat
believes.believes. I’mI’m committedcommitted toto thethe spreadspread ofof thethe Gospel,Gospel,
bringingbringing menmen outout ofof darknessdarkness intointo thethe gloriousglorious libertyliberty
ofof thethe sonssons ofof God.God. I’mI’m changingchanging andand transformingtransforming
liveslives everyevery day,day, forfor thethe gloryglory ofof Christ.Christ. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
1 Corinthians 3:9-16; Matthew 28:19

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 20:17-38 & Job 22-24

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 8:1-10 & Joshua 6

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And God said, Let there be lights in the
firmament of the heaven to divide the
day from the night; and let them be for
signs, and for seasons, and for days, and

years (Genesis 1:14).

HHow powerful the scripture above is! It’s not
just dealing literally with the sun and the
moon and the stars. Isaiah 8:18 further

helps to explain it; it says, “Behold,“Behold, II andand thethe childrenchildren
whomwhom thethe LORDLORD hathhath givengiven meme areare forfor signssigns andand forfor
wonders.…”wonders.…”

Then, in the New Testament, Hebrews 2:13-14
refers to the prophecy of Isaiah above, stating that
we’re for signs and wonders; signs and seasons. What
does this mean? The words of Jesus in Luke 10:5 help
make it clearer. He said, “And“And intointo whatsoeverwhatsoever househouse yeye
enter,enter, firstfirst say,say, PeacePeace bebe toto thisthis house.”house.” This means you
bring to that house a season of peace! Where there’ve
been trouble, crises, and turmoil, when you show up,
there’ll be calmness. Hallelujah!

The sixth verse says, “And“And ifif thethe sonson ofof peacepeace bebe
there,there, youryour peacepeace shallshall restrest uponupon it…”it…” (Luke 10:6). Note:
He said, “Your peace shall rest upon them,” because
you’re a bearer of peace, the peace of Jesus Christ. He
said in John 14:27, “Peace“Peace II leaveleave withwith you,you, mymy peacepeace II
givegive untounto you….”you….”

Peace is power over crises. So, everywhere you
go, you calm the storm and effect changes. They may

WE’RE FOR SIGNS AND SEASONS
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have been in distress before you came; the moment
you show up, things change. There’s joy! There’s
victory! There’s prosperity! Hallelujah!

That’s not all; you bring health as well; a season
of health! Continuing further into verse 9 of Luke 10,
Jesus said, “And“And healheal thethe sicksick thatthat areare therein….”therein….” In
that place where there’s been sickness and pain, you
bring health! Jesus didn’t say, “Pray for the sick therein”;
He said to heal them! He reiterated the same truth
in Matthew 10:8. He said, “Heal“Heal thethe sick,sick, cleansecleanse thethe
lepers,lepers, raiseraise thethe dead,dead, castcast outout devils….”devils….”

You’re not ordinary. You’re a bearer and
dispenser of divine verities. Have the consciousness
that everywhere you go, you carry seasons of peace,
seasons of love, seasons of health, hope, and gladness;
seasons of blessings and miracles! Hallelujah!

CONFESSION
AsAs II preachpreach thethe Gospel,Gospel, thethe SpiritSpirit bearsbears witness,witness, bothboth
withwith signssigns andand wonders,wonders, andand withwith diversediverse miracles,miracles,
andand giftsgifts ofof thethe HolyHoly Ghost,Ghost, accordingaccording toto HisHis ownown
will.will. EverywhereEverywhere II go,go, II usherusher inin seasonsseasons ofof blessings,blessings,
restoringrestoring many,many, makingmaking themthem strong,strong, firmfirm andand
steadfast!steadfast! GloryGlory toto God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
Isaiah 52:7; Matthew 10:7-8; Mark 16:17-18

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 21:1-16 & Job 25-28

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 8:11-18 & Joshua 7

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



I am the vine, ye are the branches: He
that abideth in me, and I in him, the
same bringeth forth much fruit: for
without me ye can do nothing (John

15:5).

IIt’s important to understand that nothing works
without God. It doesn’t matter what your job is
today, it’ll end in failure if God isn’t at work in

you. Man is a total failure without God. Jesus was full of
the Holy Spirit, and worked with the Holy Spirit; and He
ensured we have Him living in us today.

No one can live the Christian life or do God’s
work without the Holy Spirit, for it’s written, “…Not“…Not byby
might,might, nornor byby power,power, butbut byby mymy spirit,spirit, saithsaith thethe LORDLORD ofof
hosts”hosts” (Zechariah 4:6). An extraordinary life, a glorious
future, starts with you acknowledging the person and
ministry of the Holy Spirit in your life. Jesus called Him
“The Father that dwelleth in me” (John 14:10).

The same Holy Spirit gave birth to us; He’s our
Father—the Father that lives in us! Your consciousness
of His indwelling presence will help you realize that
indeed, all things are possible. Things that aren’t
possible with men are possible with Him. He’ll make
you an absolute success and a victor forever.

Think about the fact that not even Jesus could do
without the Holy Spirit. He needed the Holy Spirit to
function. All the great works He did were by the Holy
Spirit. If Jesus needed the Holy Spirit, it then means
you can do nothing without the Spirit. No wonder, God

YOU NEED HIM TO FUNCTION
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wants us to be filled with the Spirit always. Ephesians
5:18-21 reveals how to get yourself constantly filled
with the Spirit.

The Holy Spirit is God at work in us, building
His Church through us. Recognize Him as your helper,
and His ability will become your ability; His strength will
become your strength. With Him, you can never fail or
lose. He’s your guarantee of a life of absolute success,
victory and dominion.

PRAYER
PreciousPrecious HolyHoly Spirit,Spirit, II acknowledgeacknowledge youryour ministryministry
inin mymy life.life. ThankThank youyou forfor youryour ability,ability, strengthstrength andand
wisdomwisdom thatthat areare mightilymightily atat workwork inin me.me. ThankThank youyou
forfor guidingguiding meme inin allall things;things; II walkwalk inin health,health, victory,victory,
strength,strength, prosperityprosperity andand success,success, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 3:5; John 14:10-11

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 21:17-36 & Job 29-31

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 8:19-25 & Joshua 8

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



And let us not be weary in well doing:
for in due season we shall reap, if we

faint not (Galatians 6:9).

NNowadays, there’re those who have resolved
not to be kind and helpful to others
anymore. Why? They’ve had bad

experiences, or seen other people who have been
harmed or taken advantage of, in their bid to help
others.

Our societies have become increasingly cruel
such that many have shut their bowels of mercy and
compassion. Many years ago, if you were driving and
saw someone that was stranded, you were quick to
help. But because of so much evil in the world today,
many are more concerned about the danger of assisting
strangers. This is what evil has caused.

Evil has brought hardness of heart to many. They
want to help, but they don’t want to become victims at
the end. But you see, you must never give up on doing
good. Never be reluctant to help, for there’s power in
you that far outclasses all the power of evil in the world,
put together.

Greater is He that’s in you, than he that’s in
the world. You’re not helpless. Think about Jesus: The
servants of the High Priest came to arrest Him, and
the Bible says, “Jesus“Jesus therefore,therefore, knowingknowing allall thingsthings thatthat
shouldshould comecome uponupon him,him, wentwent forth,forth, andand saidsaid untounto them,them,
WhomWhom seekseek ye?ye? (John 18:4). They said, “Jesus of
Nazareth,” then, He replied, “I am He” (John 18:5).
Immediately, the power of God was released, and they

KEEN TO DO GOOD
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all fell under the power! Why did that happen?
Just a short while before then, in Matthew 26,

Jesus had been praying in the garden of Gethsemane,
and the power of the Holy Ghost was surging through
His being. When He said, “I am He,” the word went
forth with power. He wasn’t empty. It’s the same with
you. Your words are filled with power, because you
carry divinity inside you.

What you need is the Spirit’s admonition in
Ephesians 5:18: “And“And bebe notnot drunkdrunk withwith wine,wine, whereinwherein
isis excess;excess; butbut bebe filledfilled withwith thethe Spirit.”Spirit.” When you’re
filled with the Spirit, you’d never have to bother about
being victimized for doing good.

Therefore, before you hit the road or get about
the day’s business, get filled with the Holy Ghost! He’ll
lead and guide you through all the good things He’s put
in your heart to do, and no one would be able to harm
or deter you. Praise God!

PRAYER
DearDear Lord,Lord, thankthank youyou forfor blessingblessing meme andand makingmaking
meme aa blessing,blessing, suchsuch thatthat inin everyevery situation,situation, II havehave
allall II needneed forfor everyevery goodgood work.work. I’mI’m nevernever wearyweary ofof
doingdoing good,good, becausebecause I’mI’m guidedguided byby thethe SpiritSpirit toto bebe aa
blessingblessing toto mymy world,world, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Galatians 6:9-10; Hebrews 13:16 NIV; Proverbs 3:27-28

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 21:17-37-22:1-21 & Job 32-35

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 8:26-39 & Joshua 9

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For the love of Christ constraineth us;
because we thus judge, that if one died

for all, then were all dead (2 Corinthians
5:14).

DDid you know that at the end of all things, the
only thing that’ll stand is your love for the
Lord Jesus? If you lived a whole life to be

recognized by men, to be famous and have all that
money could buy, but the Gospel of Jesus Christ wasn’t
a compelling force in your life, you’d have lived an
empty life.

The Lord Jesus said in Mark 8:36, “For“For whatwhat shallshall
itit profitprofit aa man,man, ifif hehe shallshall gaingain thethe wholewhole world,world, andand
loselose hishis ownown soul?”soul?” Then in Matthew 6:33, He said, “But“But
seekseek yeye firstfirst thethe kingdomkingdom ofof God,God, andand hishis righteousness;righteousness;
andand allall thesethese thingsthings shallshall bebe addedadded untounto you.”you.” What else
could a Christian possibly live for, if not Christ and His
Gospel? He’s all that counts. He’s the joy of heaven and
earth.

As Christians, we’re not to be moved by anything
else, but by Christ and His eternal Word. That means
His Word doesn’t just come to you without impact; it
brings a conviction to your heart and compels you to
act; to do things that are pleasing to the Father. No
wonder the Lord Jesus said in John 14:15, “If“If yeye lovelove
me,me, keepkeep mymy commandments.”commandments.”

It matters that you’re compelled by the love of
Christ to do the things that you do on earth. The
Apostle Paul in our opening scripture shows us the

HIS LOVE—A COMPELLING FORCE
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motivational force behind his overwhelming passion
for the Gospel; it was the love of Christ. He was
constrained by this love to preach the Gospel, and do
all that he did in furtherance of the Gospel.

Have the same consciousness. Make Jesus your
focus, and be compelled by His love in all you do.

PRAYER
DearDear LordLord Jesus,Jesus, II lovelove youyou withwith allall mymy heart.heart. II thankthank
youyou forfor thethe privilegeprivilege ofof beingbeing aa custodiancustodian ofof thethe
Gospel,Gospel, whichwhich hashas becomebecome thethe compellingcompelling forceforce inin
mymy life.life. I’mI’m everever afireafire forfor thethe Gospel,Gospel, shiningshining everever soso
brightlybrightly asas aa lightlight inin mymy world.world. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
Romans 5:5; John 14:15 AMPC; 2 Corinthians 5:14 AMPC

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 22:22-23:1-11 & Job 36-39

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 8:40-56 & Joshua 10

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



The International Youth Day is celebrated on August 12 every
year. It’s a day earmarked by the United Nations to recognize
the contributions of youths to international development and
enhance their participation in the socio-cultural, political and
economic advancement of the globe.

Through the efforts of the TeeVo partners, who organized
numerous forums to reach young people with the Gospel of
Christ, hundreds of thousands of youths received free copies
of Rhapsody of Realities TeeVo during the International
Youth Day 2018.

This year presents another great opportunity to make divine
impact in the lives of young people around the world. Let’s
promote the God-given culture among them.

Be a part of this glorious campaign to inspire the youths to
greater exploits in line with God’s Word.

To learn more about the campaign please call:
+234-802-478-9758 (NIG), +27 73 658 9272 (SA), +44 2070 180
719 (UK),+1 281 759 5111(USA), +14167465080 (CAN),
+233242832840 (Ghana) or send an email to
info@teevotogo.org
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The last enemy that shall be destroyed is
death (1 Corinthians 15:26).

IIn most religious circles, when funerals are
being conducted, it’s common to hear the
officiating minister say, “The Lord has given,

and the Lord has taken away; blessed be the Name of
the Lord.” But the Lord doesn’t “take away” by death.
He’s the giver or author of life, and death isn’t from
Him.

The Bible lets us know that death is an enemy,
and refers to it as the last enemy that shall be destroyed.
However, it’s already been defeated as the scriptures
show us.

God never takes anybody away by death. The
only people He took away from this world, He took
them alive. Enoch, the Bible says, walked with God and
suddenly, he was taken away from the earth by the
Spirit of God—alive into heaven (Genesis 5:24). Elijah
was also taken away alive (read 2 Kings 2:11).

What about Jesus? He too was taken away alive!
And for those who believe in Him, they’re going to be
taken away alive. Hallelujah! 1 Thessalonians 4:16-17
says, “For“For thethe LordLord himselfhimself willwill descenddescend fromfrom heavenheaven
withwith aa shout,shout, withwith thethe voicevoice ofof anan archangel,archangel, andand withwith
thethe trumpettrumpet ofof God:God: andand thethe deaddead inin ChristChrist shallshall riserise
first:Thenfirst:Then wewe whowho areare alivealive andand remainremain shallshall bebe caughtcaught
upup togethertogether withwith themthem inin thethe clouds,clouds, toto meetmeet thethe LordLord
inin thethe air:air: andand soso shallshall wewe everever bebe withwith thethe Lord.”Lord.” This
is how God “takes away”; it’s not by death. It’s called a
translation.

HE DOESN’T TAKE AWAY BY DEATH
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Moreover, those whom God took away knew
ahead of time. Enoch, the Bible says, before his
translation, had the testimony that he pleased God.
Elijah knew he was to be taken away and he discussed
it with Elisha (2 Kings 2:9-11). The Lord Jesus was in a
meeting with His disciples, after discussing with them,
He levitated (Acts 1:9). He had told them He was going
to leave that way.

For the rest of us, we’ll have the same witness in
our spirits that our departure is very close, so much so,
we’ll be talking about it. There’ll be an urgency in the
spirit and we’ll preach the Gospel with greater fervency,
compelling men to believe in Jesus Christ. While we’re
at it, suddenly, the trumpet will sound, and we’ll all be
taken out of this world. Glory to God!

PRAYER
ThankThank you,you, preciousprecious Father,Father, forfor youyou havehave abolishedabolished
deathdeath andand broughtbrought lifelife andand immortalityimmortality toto lightlight
throughthrough thethe Gospel.Gospel. ThankThank youyou forfor grantinggranting meme
eternaleternal lifelife inin Christ,Christ, byby whichwhich II livelive eternallyeternally inin youryour
presence,presence, andand forfor youryour glory,glory, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Timothy 1:8-10; Hosea 13:14; 1 Corinthians 15:51-54

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 23:12-35 & Job 40-42

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 9:1-9 & Joshua 11

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Put ye in the sickle, for the harvest is
ripe: come, get you down; for the press

is full, the fats overflow; for their
wickedness is great (Joel 3:13).

TThe wickedness and evil we see in our world
are our opportunity to shine the light of the
Gospel. The darker the world, the brighter

our lights must shine, for we’re the light in a dark world
(Philippians 2:15).

A sinful and hurting world presents us with
compelling opportunities to establish the righteousness
of Christ. It’s our calling; we’ve got to do it! Bearing the
light of the Gospel, we’re to turn men from darkness to
light and from the power of Satan unto God.

Consider for a moment, the blessings of the
Gospel for the poor and the despised; the afflicted and
the downtrodden, and what promise it holds for them!
How that a man who is as nothing, if only he’d receive
Christ, would become a prince of power with God (1
Samuel 2:8).

That’s what our God does; that’s what the
Gospel does. No one’s valley is too deep; no one’s sin
is too dark. He said in Isaiah 1:18, “…though“…though youryour sinssins
bebe asas scarlet,scarlet, theythey shallshall bebe asas whitewhite asas snow;snow; thoughthough
theythey bebe redred likelike crimson,crimson, theythey shallshall bebe asas wool.”wool.”
Hallelujah!

So, in looking at the world around you, have a
new mindset, because Jesus came not for the righteous,
but for sinners. He came to save sinners and make them

WE MUST PREACH THE GOSPEL
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sons of God. And we’re the bearers of the good news.
The world today has become so hopeless. Men

have lost hope in the future; they’ve lost hope in just
about everything. But there’s hope in Christ. And when
we minister that hope, we’re not giving people some
false hope, no; He proves His reality in the message that
we preach.

We never minister alone; when we preach, the
Lord confirms the Word. The Bible says, “And“And theythey wentwent
forth,forth, andand preachedpreached everyevery where,where, thethe LordLord workingworking withwith
them,them, andand confirmingconfirming thethe wordword withwith signssigns following.following.
Amen”Amen” (Mark 16:20). Utilize every opportunity to
preach the Gospel.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor countingcounting meme worthyworthy andand
faithful,faithful, puttingputting meme inin thethe ministryministry ofof reconciliationreconciliation
andand committingcommitting toto mymy trusttrust thethe GospelGospel ofof peace.peace. AsAs II
shineshine thethe lightlight ofof thethe GospelGospel inin mymy world,world, youryour gracegrace
isis releasedreleased forfor salvationsalvation andand manymany areare impartedimparted withwith
eternaleternal life,life, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
1 Corinthians 9:16; 2 Timothy 4:2

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 24:1-27 & Psalms 1-6

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 9:10-17 & Joshua 12

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



























For which cause we faint not; but
though our outward man perish, yet the

inward man is renewed day by day (2
Corinthians 4:16).

EEternal life is the life with agelessness. When
you received eternal life, you passed from
death to life; from time into timelessness;

from age into agelessness. In Christ, we grow; we don’t
age.

It’s important you catch this, because the
generation of the Church that catches this truth is the
generation of the glory. The human body wasn’t made
to grow old and die. In Bible accounts, some people
lived to be over nine hundred years, some eight
hundred, and others seven hundred and so on. But the
number of years that man lived on earth progressively
reduced because of sin, according to the scriptures.

However, the Bible says that Jesus Christ took the
punishment for our sins, and died to save us. If indeed
this is true; if indeed, He laid down His life for us on
account of our sins, it therefore means that the problem
of sin has been dealt with. In that case, the effect of sin
should no longer continue.

As a result, man should no longer be a victim of
age. His years should no longer be limited to 70, 80,
or 120, because being born again, you’ve been brought
into His glory and should be living a glorified life. You’re
supposed to be a victor every day of your life. Nothing
on earth should make you a victim; not even old age,

GROW WITHOUT AGEING
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because when you come into the zone of agelessness,
you can grow without ageing.

Take Moses for example, the Bible says that at
a hundred and twenty years of age, his eyes weren’t
dim; his physical stature wasn’t abated: “And“And MosesMoses
waswas anan hundredhundred andand twentytwenty yearsyears oldold whenwhen hehe died:died:
hishis eyeeye waswas notnot dim,dim, nornor hishis naturalnatural forceforce abated”abated”
(Deuteronomy 34:7). Even though he could see that he
was clearly an old man, his physical stature was strong.

He wasn’t the only one. At the age of eighty-five,
Caleb said, “I am as strong today as I was when I
was forty; therefore, give me this mountain” (Joshua
14:7-12). Hallelujah!

Grow, but don’t age! Don’t be like those who
are only forty-two and they say, “You know I’m not
so young anymore.” Christ makes you forever alive,
strong, and effective. You have eternal life; meaning
you’re in the ageless zone. Blessed be God!

PRAYER
RighteousRighteous Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor givinggiving meme eternaleternal
lifelife andand catapultingcatapulting meme toto thethe agelessageless zone,zone, wherewhere II
grow,grow, makemake progress,progress, andand excelexcel fromfrom gloryglory toto glory,glory,
inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
John 11:25-26; Romans 8:11

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 25:1-12 & Psalms 7-10

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 9:18-27 & Joshua 13

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the
truth, and the life: no man cometh unto

the Father, but by me (John 14:6).

PPeople ask three important questions.
Sometimes, they ask audibly or in their
hearts. The first of these questions is about

eternal life; we see this in Luke 18:18, where a certain
ruler asked Jesus, “…Good“…Good Master,Master, whatwhat shallshall II dodo toto
inheritinherit eternaleternal life?”life?” The ruler obviously knew
something about eternal life; he was a Jew, and he
heard Jesus preach about it and wanted to know more
about it.

The second question is found in John 18:38.
Jesus, at this time, had been arrested and brought
before Pilate, upon being charged with blasphemy. The
Bible says, “Pilate“Pilate saithsaith untounto him,him, WhatWhat isis truth?...”truth?...” What
a question! Pilate asked Jesus that question because
of what Jesus said to him in the preceding verse. Let’s
read: “Pilate“Pilate thereforetherefore saidsaid untounto him,him, ArtArt thouthou aa KingKing
then?then? JesusJesus answered,answered, ThouThou sayestsayest thatthat II amam aa King.King. ToTo
thisthis endend waswas II born,born, andand forfor thisthis causecause camecame II intointo thethe
world,world, thatthat II shouldshould testifytestify toto thethe truth.truth. EveryEvery oneone thatthat isis
ofof thethe truthtruth hearethheareth mymy voice”voice” (John 18:37).

The third important question is found in John
14:5, and it was asked by one of His disciples, Thomas.
He said, “…Lord,“…Lord, wewe knowknow notnot whitherwhither thouthou goest;goest; andand
howhow cancan wewe knowknow thethe way?”way?” It’s like what many say
today: “There’re so many ways to God; how do we
know which one is right? There’re so many churches,

THREE IMPORTANT QUESTIONS
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how can we know the true ones?”
The Lord Jesus answered all of these three

questions in John 14:6. He said, “…I“…I amam thethe way,way, thethe
truth,truth, andand thethe life:life: nono manman comethcometh untounto thethe Father,Father, butbut
byby me.”me.” Notice the definite article, “THE”; He didn’t say,
“I’m a way, a truth, and a life.” He used the definite
article, meaning this is it! There’s no other. He took
away every opportunity for options. He could have
said, “I’m one of the ways,” but He didn’t say that. He
said, “I AM the way. I AM the truth. I AM the life.” Glory
to His Name forever!

If you understand this, it’ll change your whole
world; your life will be completely altered. The boldness
you’d exude and the results of your life will be
outstanding and astounding. Hallelujah!

PRAYER
BlessedBlessed Jesus,Jesus, you’reyou’re thethe Way,Way, thethe TruthTruth andand thethe Life;Life;
besidesbesides you,you, there’sthere’s nono other.other. HowHow gloriousglorious itit isis toto
knowknow thatthat I’mI’m completecomplete inin you,you, lackinglacking nothingnothing andand
inin needneed ofof nothing.nothing. You’reYou’re mymy everything;everything; andand toto youyou
alonealone bebe allall glory,glory, honourhonour andand praisepraise forevermore.forevermore.
Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Acts 4:12; John 11:25-26; John 14:6 AMPC

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 25:13-26:1 & Psalms 11-16

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 9:28-36 & Joshua 14

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



…he hath said, I will never leave thee,
nor forsake thee. So that we may boldly

say… (Hebrews 13:5-6).

IIt’s important we understand how to use the
Word of God. The Word of God isn’t about
preaching or how well you can quote it; it’s

about living by it. It’s about your response to what God
has said. That’s what we read in our theme scripture; it
reveals an important principle: God spoke, and gave us
His Word, for the purpose of our response. You ought
to have a bold response to the Word always.

Now, this doesn’t mean “reciting” the same thing
that God has said; and that’s where many have missed
it. For example, He didn’t say, “I will never leave you
nor forsake you,” so that you may repeat the same
thing, saying, “He will never leave me nor forsake me.”
You have to give a response. He said what He said, so
that you can respond on the basis of what He has said.
So, the question is, what’s your response to God?

The powerful thing about the Word of God is
your response. If you don’t respond, the Word will
do you no good. You have to say something that’s
consistent with what God has said. For example, He
has said, “I’m with you always”; what’s your response
to that? It should be, “Yes, the Lord is my shepherd, I
shall not want or lack anything. I prosper everywhere
and in all things, because the Lord is with me; and more
so, He lives in me! This is my assurance of a victorious,
ever-prosperous and glorious life. Hallelujah!”

Don’t say, “O Lord, you said you’re with me;

THE WORD AND YOUR RESPONSE
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therefore, supply my needs. You said you’re with me,
why am I going through this predicament?” The one
who talks that way is using the wrong codes; he’s not
responding but complaining; and complainers get
nothing.

Don’t complain about your situation; respond
with the Word. That’s Christianity. That’s the life of faith:
the response of the human spirit to God’s Word. When
you hear the Word of God, give it a response. Your
confession of the Word is your response to the Word,
and that’s what will change your life and circumstances.
Praise God forever!

CONFESSION
I’mI’m livingliving thethe lifelife ofof continuouscontinuous victory.victory. II refuserefuse toto bebe
discourageddiscouraged oror subjectsubject toto thethe cripplingcrippling principlesprinciples ofof
thethe world,world, forfor II livelive farfar andand aboveabove them.them. TheThe LordLord hashas
broughtbrought meme intointo aa largelarge place,place, aa placeplace ofof wealthwealth inin
abundance.abundance. I’mI’m aa success;success; II winwin todaytoday andand everyevery day,day,
becausebecause thethe greatergreater OneOne liveslives inin me.me. BlessedBlessed bebe God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
James 1:22-25; Romans 10:9-10; 2 Corinthians 4:13

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 26:2-18 & Psalms 17-18

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 9:37-48 & Joshua 15

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



The Jews answered him, saying, For a
good work we stone thee not; but for

blasphemy, and because that thou, being
a man, makest thyself God (John 10:33).

MMany don’t understand the meaning of the
expression, “Son of God.” They think it
means one that’s born by God. It’s much

more than that. “Son of God” means God in human
flesh. Now you can better understand what it means
when you read in Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, about
Jesus being referred to as “Son of God.”

The Jews understood it; that’s the reason on a
certain occasion, they wanted to stone Him to death,
and it’s one of the reasons they eventually crucified
Him. They said, “thou, being a man, makest thyself
God” (John 10:33-36). In Luke 22:70, they all asked
Him, “…Art“…Art thou…thethou…the SonSon ofof God?God? He replied, “...Ye“...Ye saysay
thatthat II am.”am.”

Then, they replied, “...What“...What needneed wewe anyany furtherfurther
witness?witness? forfor wewe ourselvesourselves havehave heardheard ofof hishis ownown
mouth”mouth” (Luke 22:71). For that, they took Him away
to crucify Him, because “Son of God” means the
manifestation of God in flesh. They couldn’t take it.

When we say Jesus Christ is the Son of God, it’s
a positive declaration of His Deity. We’re saying that
He’s divine; He is Himself God. Now, He heads up the
new creation who also are born of the Word, and in the
class of God as associates of the Godkind.

The Bible says the Word (referring to Jesus)

GOD IN HUMAN FLESH
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became flesh and dwelt among us (John 1:14). When
He walked the earth, even though they saw Him in the
body of a man, He had the life and nature of God in
Him. He was hundred per cent God, and hundred per
cent man—such an amazing reality!

Now, being born again, you were born after
Jesus, and like Him, you have the life and nature of God
in you. The Bible says as He is, so are we in this world
(1 John 4:17). Hallelujah!

PRAYER
BlessedBlessed Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor enrichingenriching meme withwith
thethe knowledgeknowledge ofof youryour Word.Word. MyMy lifelife isis mademade everever
moremore glorious,glorious, andand II walkwalk inin victory,victory, success,success, andand
prosperity,prosperity, asas youryour WordWord prevailsprevails inin me,me, andand throughthrough
meme overover circumstances,circumstances, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
John 1:32-34; John 14:8-11

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 26:19-32 & Psalms 19-20

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 9:49-62 & Joshua 16-17

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Yet it pleased the LORD to bruise him;
he hath put him to grief: when thou

shalt make his soul an offering for sin…
(Isaiah 53:10).

TThe Lord Jesus suffered and endured the pain
and shame of the Cross, not on account of
His sins or for Himself, but for us. He took

our place and suffered for us.
At a stage, while on the Cross carrying the

burden of our sins, He cried out in anguish, “…Eloi,“…Eloi, Eloi,Eloi,
lamalama sabachthani?sabachthani? whichwhich is,is, beingbeing interpreted,interpreted, MyMy God,God,
mymy God,God, whywhy hasthast thouthou forsakenforsaken me?”me?” (Mark 15:34).
God turned His back on Jesus because our sins were
laid on Him. Habakkuk 1:13 tells us God is holy and
doesn’t behold iniquity.

It was in anticipation of this that Jesus prayed in
the Garden of Gethsemane: “…saying,“…saying, OO mymy Father,Father, ifif itit
bebe possible,possible, letlet thisthis cupcup passpass fromfrom me:me: neverthelessnevertheless notnot
asas II will,will, butbut asas thouthou wilt”wilt” (Matthew 26:39). The Bible
specifically records that sweat came out of His body
like great drops of blood.

He prayed with such anguish and agony of soul.
He wasn’t willing to be cut off from His Father, because
He loved His Father so much, but the Father wanted
Him to be the sacrifice for the sins of the world.

So, Jesus died on the Cross, and descended into
hell; punished by God in hell on our behalf. He didn’t
just go to hell, He was put to grief, and according to our

JESUS PAID IT ALL
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theme scripture, it was God who did it; howbeit, for our
sakes. And after He had taken all the punishment that
was necessary, the Bible tells us that Jesus Christ was
justified in the Spirit (1 Timothy 3:16).

Today, because of His vicarious suffering and
sacrifice in your behalf, sin and its consequences have
no dominion over you. The Bible says through Him,
we’ve been justified—declared righteous! Now, you’re
free to serve the Lord and live joyfully in His presence
for eternity, all because of Jesus.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor sendingsending JesusJesus toto diedie
inin ourour place,place, therebythereby payingpaying thethe fullfull penaltypenalty forfor ourour
sins.sins. II rejoice,rejoice, knowingknowing thatthat HisHis sacrificesacrifice forfor sinsin waswas
thethe ultimateultimate sacrificesacrifice byby whichwhich II nownow standstand justifiedjustified
inin youryour presence,presence, andand usheredushered intointo thisthis newnew lifelife ofof
righteousness,righteousness, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Romans 5:8-10; 2 Corinthians 5:21

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 27:1-26 & Psalms 21-22

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 10:1-9 & Joshua 18

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org
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…that ye might be filled with the
knowledge of his will in all wisdom and
spiritual understanding (Colossians 1:9).

IIf you were in a difficult situation and
understood that you were right in the centre of
God’s will, you’d be unperturbed, irrespective

of the consequences. But those who don’t know the
will of God often get ruffled by circumstances. They
become worried and exasperated when they face
challenges.

It’s important that you know and walk in God’s
perfect will at all times. You may ask, “Is it really
possible to know the will of God?” Absolutely! You’re
His offspring. Jesus said it’s given to you to know the
will of the Father—the mysteries of the Kingdom. In
other words, it’s your right to know them.

Moreover, as you study the Word, the Father’s
heart, His thoughts, plans and purposes are unveiled to
you. His light dawns in your heart; there’s an unveiling
of truth; revelation is granted you.

The Spirit of God, praying through the Apostle
Paul in our opening verse, expresses this as God’s
desire for His children. He doesn’t want anyone of us
in doubt as to what He wants. He wants us to have
full, deep, and clear knowledge of His will; not confused
about anything in life.

A whole lot of people are in frustration, fear and
anxiety, because they don’t know what to do; what
steps to take. But it shouldn’t be so for you. The Bible
says in Hosea 6:3, “Then“Then shallshall wewe know,know, ifif wewe followfollow onon

KNOWING HIS WILL
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toto knowknow thethe LORD….”LORD….”
Be diligent to study God’s Word, and as you do,

the Holy Spirit, the unveiler of mysteries, will grant you
insight into the mysteries and secrets of success. He’s
the Spirit of truth, and He guides us into all truth and
reveals to us things to come (John 16:13).

Having received the Holy Spirit, you have the
capacity and the power to know the full, precise, and
accurate will of the Father. He also grants you the
understanding of how to apply the knowledge you’ve
received.

Spend more time in the Word of God. As you
meditate on the Word, the Holy Spirit will bring its
reality to light in your life.

PRAYER
PreciousPrecious Lord,Lord, howhow gratefulgrateful II amam forfor thethe privilegeprivilege ofof
havinghaving thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit livelive inin me,me, helpinghelping meme enjoyenjoy
thethe blessingsblessings thatthat areare minemine inin ChristChrist Jesus.Jesus. II declaredeclare
thatthat I’mI’m walkingwalking inin youryour perfectperfect will,will, becausebecause I’mI’m
foreverforever ledled andand guidedguided byby thethe Spirit,Spirit, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Ephesians 1:15-17; 2 Peter 1:3

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 27:27-44 & Psalms 23-25

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 10:10-24 & Joshua 19

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



A good man out of the good treasure of
the heart bringeth forth good things: and

an evil man out of the evil treasure
bringeth forth evil things. But I say unto
you, That every idle word that men shall
speak, they shall give account thereof in

the day of judgment (Matthew
12:35-36).

IIn Proverbs 16:29-30, the Bible says, “A“A violentviolent
man…shuttethman…shutteth hishis eyeseyes toto devisedevise frowardfroward
things:things: movingmoving hishis lipslips hehe bringethbringeth evilevil toto

pass.”pass.” Think about that! It says the evil man shuts his
eyes and devises evil; moving his lips, he brings them to
pass. In other words, he uses his imagination to devise
wickedness, and establishes them with his mouth. It’s
talking about the principle of meditation; it works both
in the positive and in the negative.

God is showing us how the evil mind works, and
therefore, how good works. Just as an evil man can
work this principle and produce results, a good man
can also put the principle to work and produce good
results. That means you can use your imagination; shut
your eyes and devise wonderful and glorious things.

Practise this. Your imaginative power is your
creative ability. Every so often, shut your eyes, and
meditate; contrive pictures of great things; possibilities
from the Word of God, and begin to speak them forth.
Use this principle to create a beautiful life for yourself
and those around you.

BRING GOOD THINGS TO PASS
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It’s one of the many reasons and benefits of
prayer, because when you pray, you see visions of the
Spirit. When you see those visions, write them down,
and bring them to pass with your faith-filled
proclamations.

We read in our opening verse that a good man,
out of the abundance of his heart, brings forth good
things. All the good things you desire in life are already
inside you. See, and bring them forth with your words.
They already exist in the realm of the spirit, but your
words give them tangibility.

CONFESSION
MyMy imaginativeimaginative powerpower isis mymy creativecreative ability.ability.
Therefore,Therefore, asas II praypray inin thethe spirit,spirit, thethe picturespictures ofof mymy
gloriousglorious lifelife inin ChristChrist floodflood mymy mind,mind, andand asas II speak,speak,
theythey becomebecome real.real. There’reThere’re nono impossibilitiesimpossibilities withwith
me;me; II livelive thethe gloriousglorious andand triumphanttriumphant lifelife inin Christ.Christ.
Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
Proverbs 18:21; Proverbs 4:23-24; Matthew 12:35-37

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 28:1-16 & Psalms 26-29

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 10:25-37 & Joshua 20-21

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Be strong and of a good courage, fear
not, nor be afraid of them: for the LORD
thy God, he it is that doth go with thee;

he will not fail thee, nor forsake thee
(Deuteronomy 31:6).

MMany today are in precarious situations for
yielding to, and voicing their fears.
Consider the important lesson from Job’s

experience in the Old Testament. Job was a righteous
man, a faithful servant of the Lord, but through fear, he
gave Satan the opportunity to wreak havoc in his life.

Satan had tried unsuccessfully to attack Job,
because Job was divinely protected; there was a
spiritual hedge around him (Job 1:8-10). However, the
words of Job himself in Job 3:25 reveal how Satan was
eventually able to penetrate the hedge to attack him.
Job said, “The“The worstworst ofof mymy fearsfears hashas comecome true,true, whatwhat
I’veI’ve dreadeddreaded mostmost hashas happened”happened” (MSG).

Despite God’s protection over his life, which
even Satan attested to, Job voiced his fears. In the
twenty-sixth verse, he said, “I“I waswas notnot inin safety,safety, neitherneither
hadhad II rest,rest, neitherneither waswas II quiet;quiet; yetyet troubletrouble came.”came.” But
he was in safety until he broke the hedge. He spoke
contrary to the Word of God; God could not legally
protect him beyond his confessions; and that’s just like
many today, who talk fear or give voice to words
inspired by fear.

Never yield to fear because of an evil report. An
evil report is any report that’s not consistent with the

VOICE FAITH NOT FEAR
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provisions of the Gospel; anything that negates your
rights, privileges, ability, and heritage in Christ Jesus.
For example, it doesn’t matter what the prognosis or
diagnosis is concerning your health, refuse to fear. Keep
declaring that you’re in health.

Be like Caleb and Joshua, of the twelve leaders
Moses sent to spy out Canaan, who boldly voiced their
faith. The Bible says the others came back with an evil
report of fear concerning the giants, but Caleb and
Joshua declared, “...they“...they areare breadbread forfor us:us: theirtheir defencedefence
isis departeddeparted fromfrom them,them, andand thethe LORDLORD isis withwith us:us: fearfear
themthem not”not” (Numbers 14:9).

That’s the voice of faith, and your faith is the
victory that overcomes the world (1 John 5:4).

PRAYER
PreciousPrecious Father,Father, youryour WordWord isis mymy lifelife andand mymy rock,rock,
thethe solidsolid groundground onon whichwhich II stand.stand. I’mI’m notnot movedmoved
byby whatwhat II feel,feel, seesee oror hear;hear; I’mI’m onlyonly movedmoved byby youryour
Word.Word. Thus,Thus, I’mI’m likelike aa treetree byby thethe stream,stream, prosperousprosperous
andand everever fruitful,fruitful, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Hebrews 11:1; Joshua 1:8; Hebrews 13:5-6

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Acts 28:17-31 & Psalms 30-31

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 10:38-42 & Joshua 22

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Submit yourselves therefore to God.
Resist the devil, and he will flee from

you (James 4:7).

IIt isn’t for nothing that the Bible tells us in
Ephesians 4:27 not to give place to Satan, our
adversary. He’s extremely vicious and

desperately wicked. He operates absolutely without
mercy. Therefore, you must be on the offensive against
him and keep him in check. Never be casual with him;
cast him out, because there’s no telling how far he’d go
if you let him. The Word enjoins us to “Neither“Neither givegive
placeplace toto thethe devil”devil” (Ephesians 4:27).

Satan doesn’t play fair. We see his viciousness in
his dealings with Job. As soon as Job broke the hedge
with his negative confessions, Satan swung into action,
and in one swoop, he ruined all of Job’s businesses.
While Job was still bemoaning the loss of his entire
wealth, the Bible says, “…there“…there camecame alsoalso another,another, andand
said,said, ThyThy sonssons andand thythy daughtersdaughters werewere eatingeating andand
drinkingdrinking winewine inin theirtheir eldesteldest brother’sbrother’s house:house: And,And,
behold,behold, therethere camecame aa greatgreat windwind fromfrom thethe wilderness,wilderness,
andand smotesmote thethe fourfour cornerscorners ofof thethe house,house, andand itit fellfell
uponupon thethe youngyoung men,men, andand theythey areare dead;dead; andand II onlyonly amam
escapedescaped alonealone toto telltell thee”thee” (Job 1:18-19). Job lost all his
children and businesses in one attack of Satan.

Job was ignorant that the devil was the one
on the onslaught against him; he thought it was God,
and he responded, “Naked“Naked camecame II outout ofof mymy mother’smother’s
womb,womb, andand nakednaked shallshall II returnreturn thither:thither: thethe LORDLORD gave,gave,
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andand thethe LORDLORD hathhath takentaken away;away; blessedblessed bebe thethe namename
ofof thethe LORD”LORD” (Job 1:21).

This is the same mistake a lot of Christians still
make today; they’re being afflicted by Satan, and they
think it’s the will of God; no, it’s not! God’s will is for
you to live in His glory, walking in divine health, peace,
abundance, and joy, and He sealed it by the death,
burial, and resurrection of Jesus Christ. Therefore, stop
the devil from messing with your health, your joy, your
prosperity, your peace, etc. All you have to do is say no
to him, and walk in God’s light.

The Bible says we’re not ignorant of Satan’s
devices (2 Corinthians 2:11). Whenever he shows up,
give him no place. Don’t let him take anything that’s
yours. The Lord Jesus said, “…In“…In mymy namename shallshall theythey castcast
outout devils…”devils…” (Mark 16:17). Be quick to cast him out
and paralyze his activities in your life, your family, and
environment.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe authorityauthority you’veyou’ve
vestedvested inin meme toto keepkeep thethe devildevil andand hishis cohortscohorts inin
check.check. II terminateterminate theirtheir evil,evil, viciousvicious andand malevolentmalevolent
activitiesactivities inin mymy environment,environment, andand declaredeclare thatthat onlyonly
youryour peacepeace andand prosperityprosperity reignreign in,in, andand aroundaround me;me;
thankthank youyou forfor givinggiving meme dominiondominion overover SatanSatan andand thethe
powerspowers ofof darkness,darkness, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
1 John 4:4; John 14:30; 1 Peter 5:8-9

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Romans 1:1-17 & Psalms 32-34

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 11:1-13 & Joshua 23

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ
Jesus hath made me free from the law of

sin and death (Romans 8:2).

FFrom the verse above, we see that there’re two
laws: the law of the Spirit of life, and the law
of sin and death. The latter is the law at work

in everyone that’s not born again; it promotes death
and failure. Sickness and death go together, because
when sickness attacks the physical body, death actually
sets in and starts destroying it, no matter how slowly.

However, the law of life is more powerful than
the law of death, and that’s the law at work in the new
creation. That law was activated when you were born
again. So, death isn’t at work in you; life is at work in
you now; therefore, you’re death-free. Blessed be God!

Look at it this way: when we say an object,
maybe a wristwatch, is water-resistant, it means it’s able
to resist the penetration of water such that water
couldn’t cause it any damage. If something is airtight,
it means it doesn’t allow the entrance or escape of air.
When you’re debt-free, it means you’re not indebted
to anyone—you owe nothing. Therefore, being now
death-free, you have no death in you.

Read our opening verse again; it’s so profound.
It shows you’re free from death and the law of sin.
Glory to God! Sadly, some Christians bring “death”
into their lives, into their business, bodies, families etc.,
by reprogramming themselves through their negative
confessions. But as long as you keep declaring, “In my
path, there’s no death,” you’ll walk in the path of life.

YOU’RE DEATH-FREE
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Have this consciousness and function
accordingly. Keep yourself in the path of life with your
words. Remember, death and life are in the power of
the tongue (Proverbs 18:21).

CONFESSION
TheThe lawlaw ofof thethe SpiritSpirit ofof lifelife inin ChristChrist JesusJesus hashas mademade
meme freefree fromfrom deathdeath andand thethe lawlaw ofof sin!sin! I’mI’m absolutelyabsolutely
death-free;death-free; offoff death’sdeath’s limits,limits, becausebecause thethe lawlaw ofof lifelife isis
operationaloperational inin me!me! II walkwalk inin thisthis gloriousglorious libertyliberty asas aa
childchild ofof God,God, dispensingdispensing lifelife inin mymy world.world. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
1 John 3:14; Romans 8:11; John 5:24

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Romans 1:18-32 & Psalms 35-37

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 11:14-26 & Joshua 24

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Let us therefore come boldly unto the
throne of grace, that we may obtain

mercy, and find grace to help in time of
need (Hebrews 4:16).

IIn Luke 18:9-14, the Lord Jesus gave a parable
of the Pharisee who was obsessed by his own
virtue, and “religiosity,” contrary to a tax

collector who humbly asked God for mercy. The
Pharisee, priding himself in his self-righteousness, said to
God, “…I“…I thankthank thee,thee, thatthat II amam notnot asas otherother menmen are,are,
extortioners,extortioners, unjust,unjust, adulterers,adulterers, oror eveneven asas thisthis publican.publican.
II fastfast twicetwice inin thethe week,week, II givegive tithestithes ofof allall thatthat II
possess…”possess…” (Luke 18:11-13).

However, the Publican, feeling unqualified to
even stand before God, said, “God be merciful to me a
sinner.” In the words of the Master, the Publican went
away justified, while the Pharisee was condemned in
his pride. But who was Jesus teaching this to? It was
the Jews; He was teaching them not to trust in their
self-righteousness; He was teaching them humility in
prayer.

Today, there’re Christians who, in reference to
this parable, would pray with a beggarly attitude,
condemning themselves before the Father. But God
doesn’t want that. The Publican prayed that way
because he lived under the Old Testament; Jesus hadn’t
yet consummated the works of salvation. Now that
He has, we’re bold and confident before our heavenly
Father. His vicarious sacrifice in our behalf gave us

BOLD IN HIS PRESENCE
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righteousness; thus, we’re bold and unashamed before
Him in love.

Therefore, don’t pray, “Please Father, I know I
don’t qualify for the blessings I’m asking for, but have
mercy on me, Lord.” No! He already had mercy on you
and blessed you with ALL spiritual blessings in heavenly
places in Christ Jesus (Ephesians 1:3). One of those
blessings is righteousness, which gives you the ability to
stand before God without guilt, fear, condemnation or
inferiority. You can talk to God directly and fellowship
with Him in love, because He’s your loving, gracious,
heavenly Father. Hallelujah!

The Lord Jesus is our ability to stand in God’s
presence without fear, for He’s our righteousness (1
Corinthians 1:30). He gave us the right to be bold
in God’s presence; so, don’t pray as one who isn’t
qualified to be in His presence. Be bold.

Notice our opening verse again; it says to “obtain
mercy,” not “ask for mercy”; which means, grab it!
Whatever you desire, His mercy already made it
available; therefore, boldly reach out and take it! Glory
to God!

CONFESSION
II havehave boldnessboldness andand accessaccess withwith confidenceconfidence byby thethe
faithfaith ofof JesusJesus Christ,Christ, inin whomwhom I’veI’ve obtainedobtained anan
inheritance,inheritance, beingbeing predestinatedpredestinated accordingaccording toto HisHis
divinedivine will.will. II livelive aboveabove circumstances,circumstances, becausebecause I’mI’m
anan associateassociate ofof thethe God-kind.God-kind. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

FURTHER STUDY:
Ephesians 3:11-12; Romans 8:16-17; Hebrews 4:16 AMPC

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Romans 2:1-29 & Psalms 38-41

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 11:27-36 & Judges 1

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



So I prophesied as I was commanded:
and as I prophesied, there was a noise,
and behold a shaking, and the bones

came together, bone to his bone (Ezekiel
37:7).

TTo prophesy means to speak words of divine
revelation and potency; words that have and
give life. Ezekiel understood that it wasn’t just

about releasing words, but releasing words with the
right sound code; words of the Spirit. He said, “I
prophesied as I was commanded.”

As he prophesied, the Bible records that there
was a noise and the bones came together, bone to his
bone. That’s quite profound, for it means every bone
had a code, and the moment the word was given, they
knew where to fit into, without any mistake.

God designed energy to be released through
words, but you must have the right words. This is why
the ministry of the Spirit, fellowshipping with Him, is
indispensable in our lives, because it’s the Spirit that
actually knows the codes. We listen to the Holy Spirit
to receive guidance from Him. He tells us exactly what
to say. He could show you in pictures, but you must say
it as He said to say it; otherwise, it’ll not work.

Let the Spirit guide you. When there’re crises or
daunting challenges, you say, “Holy Spirit, use me to
pray accurately, because I know not what to pray for
as I ought.” Then start praying in tongues. Sing and
worship the Lord in tongues. Do this intensely, and
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while at it, channel your mind to your purpose, the issue
at hand.

As you continue in tongues, soon enough, the
gift of prophecy will be stirred from within you to
prophesy and make declarations like Ezekiel, and you’ll
utter the right sound codes. This is how to effect the
changes you want in your finances, job, business,
family, and anything that’s of a concern to you. Get
the accurate sound code from the Spirit and utter it.
You can change hopeless situations and effect positive
changes in your life through the creative power of
God’s Word in your mouth.

PRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe abilityability toto speakspeak wordswords
ofof powerpower byby thethe Spirit;Spirit; life-altering,life-altering, destiny-changingdestiny-changing
soundsound codescodes thatthat areare guaranteedguaranteed toto produceproduce results.results.
EvenEven now,now, II declaredeclare thatthat mymy lifelife isis forfor youryour glory;glory;
mymy futurefuture isis thatthat ofof success,success, progress,progress, andand prosperityprosperity
inin thethe GospelGospel ofof JesusJesus Christ!Christ! II dwelldwell continuallycontinually inin
peace,peace, divinedivine health,health, andand inin youryour grace,grace, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
Romans 8:26; Isaiah 59:21; Joel 2:28

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Romans 3:1-31 & Psalms 42-44

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 11:37-44 & Judges 2-3

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org
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Give us this day our daily bread
(Matthew 6:11).

TThe verse above was part of the prayer format
that Jesus gave to His disciples before the
consummation of His redemptive work. The

thought in that prayer does suggest that every day, in
the mind of God, there’s a blessing for you; there’s
more than enough supply for you every day.

God isn’t just into “provision”; He’s into supply.
He’s not just providing what you need; He supplies
all you require; meaning there’s a constant flow into
your life. He wants you to have, not only for yourself,
but enough to help others. So, for every day in God’s
calendar, and in God’s plan and structure of things,
there’re blessings for you; supplies set aside for you.

Psalm 68:19 says, “Blessed“Blessed bebe thethe Lord,Lord, whowho
dailydaily loadethloadeth usus withwith benefits,benefits, eveneven thethe GodGod ofof ourour
salvation.salvation. Selah.”Selah.” You need to be in that state of
expectancy. Each one of us has a heavenly account.
But you see, many of us have never drawn from our
accounts, and so, there’s an accumulation of wealth in
your name. You can call forth your supply even now.
Hallelujah!

Jesus said, “Or“Or whatwhat manman isis therethere ofof you,you, whomwhom
ifif hishis sonson askask bread,bread, willwill hehe givegive himhim aa stone?stone? OrOr ifif hehe
askask aa fish,fish, willwill hehe givegive himhim aa serpent?”serpent?” (Matthew 7:9-10).
Then He concluded, “If“If yeye then,then, beingbeing evil,evil, knowknow howhow
toto givegive goodgood giftsgifts untounto youryour children,children, howhow muchmuch moremore
shallshall youryour FatherFather whichwhich isis inin heavenheaven givegive goodgood thingsthings toto
themthem thatthat askask him?”him?” (Matthew 7:11).

MORE THAN ENOUGH SUPPLY—EVERY
DAY
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Some people have never taken possession of that
which belongs to them since they became Christians.
They have leftover “daily bread” that has accumulated
over time, which they never possessed. All that time
they were crying to God to provide money for their rent
or for one thing or the other, there was supply from
heaven available to them, more than the immediate
need; but they didn’t know it.

It’s time you began to draw from your heavenly
account. How? It’s through your faith-filled affirmations;
your confession of the Word! You declare, “I refuse to
lack or be broke. There’s an allocation from heaven for
me every day. I have supernatural supply and I walk in
abundance.” Hallelujah!

CONFESSION
BlessedBlessed bebe thethe LordLord whowho dailydaily loadsloads meme withwith benefits,benefits,
eveneven thethe GodGod ofof mymy salvation!salvation! Today,Today, there’sthere’s anan
overflowoverflow ofof favourfavour andand abundanceabundance forfor me,me, andand II taketake
possession.possession. I’llI’ll nevernever bebe brokebroke inin mymy life,life, forfor thethe LordLord
hashas suppliedsupplied allall thatthat II requirerequire forfor lifelife andand godlinessgodliness
accordingaccording toto thethe richesriches ofof HisHis gloryglory inin ChristChrist Jesus.Jesus.
Amen.Amen.

FURTHER STUDY:
2 Corinthians 9:8 AMPC; Philippians 4:19; Psalm 23:1-2

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Romans 4 & Psalms 45-48

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 11:45-54 & Judges 4

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



If ye shall ask any thing in my name, I
will do it (John 14:14).

IIt doesn’t make sense to believe in God and not
believe in miracles. A Christian who doesn’t
believe in miracles doesn’t know who God is. A

miracle is the supernatural intervention of God in the
natural affairs of men, an intervention that transcends
human reasoning, ability, science, and logic.

Therefore, to believe in God and not expect
miracles is a contradiction. So, believe and expect
miracles. The Christian life is a day-to-day experience
of, and journey in the supernatural. When you speak,
your words aren’t ordinary, for they contain power, the
miracle element to affect and influence your world and
cause a change. In Mark 11:23, Jesus said, “You shall
have what you say.” In our opening verse, He said, “If“If
yeye shallshall askask anyany thingthing inin mymy name,name, II willwill dodo it.”it.”

The underlined word is the Greek, “Poiēō,” and
it means, “make”; Jesus is saying, “I’ll make it in my
Name; even if that thing doesn’t exist, I’ll make it
happen.” See how He loves us! It delights the Lord to
bless you and do good things for you. It’s His joy to
answer your prayers and grant your heart’s desires. He
said in Luke 12:32, “Fear“Fear not,not, littlelittle flock;flock; forfor itit isis youryour
Father’sFather’s goodgood pleasurepleasure toto givegive youyou thethe kingdom.”kingdom.” He
can, and will do anything for you, because you believe.

If there’s a tumour in your body, for instance,
declare, “Tumour, in the Name of Jesus, you can’t stay
in this body; I cut you out!” If there’s been a problem

BELIEVE AND EXPECT MIRACLES
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with your heart, command it to function normally, in the
Name of Jesus. If it’s about your finances, command a
change, and it’ll be so. Declare what you want. Voice
your miracle. Create and sustain your victorious life
with your faith-filled words.

CONFESSION
II reignreign andand rulerule inin thisthis life,life, continuallycontinually walkingwalking inin
thethe supernatural!supernatural! EverythingEverything II requirerequire forfor lifelife andand
godlinessgodliness isis availableavailable toto meme byby freefree course!course! MyMy lifelife
isis aa dailydaily expressionexpression ofof thethe supernatural,supernatural, becausebecause II
functionfunction byby thethe Spirit.Spirit. BlessedBlessed bebe God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
John 16:23-24; Mark 11:23-24; Acts 19:11-12

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Romans 5:1-11 & Psalms 49-51

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 12:1-12 & Judges 5

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



Ye are all the children of light, and the
children of the day: we are not of the

night, nor of darkness (1 Thessalonians
5:5).

IIn the verse above, the Spirit, writing through
the Apostle Paul, was addressing Christians;
He’s talking to you, and He minces no words in

describing you. He says you’re light! You’re born of
God, of His Word, which is light, so you’re the offspring
of Light.

The Spirit expresses the same thought in
Ephesians 5:8. It reads, “For“For youyou werewere onceonce darkness,darkness,
butbut nownow youyou areare lightlight inin thethe Lord.Lord. LiveLive asas childrenchildren ofof
light”light” (NIV). How interesting this is! It doesn’t say you
were in the darkness; it says you were darkness, but
now, you’re light. This means you can also declare with
audacity, as Jesus did, “As long as I’m in the world, I’m
the light of the world!”

Light illuminates. You have a calling in this life
to bring illumination to your world. Philippians 2:15
says, “That“That yeye maymay bebe blamelessblameless andand harmless,harmless, thethe sonssons
ofof God,God, withoutwithout rebuke,rebuke, inin thethe midstmidst ofof aa crookedcrooked
andand perverseperverse nation,nation, amongamong whomwhom yeye shineshine asas lightslights
inin thethe world.”world.” Light gives leadership and direction; it
describes. You’re the one to show the world how to
live, what to do, and how to be successful, irrespective
of the darkness in the world.

It makes no difference the darkness and
problems in the world, you’re the hope and the solution

CHILDREN OF LIGHT
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that the world needs. The problems and hardship in
the world today are your opportunities to shine and
manifest the glory of God. Live with this consciousness
every day.

CONFESSION
I’mI’m aa childchild ofof light,light, aa childchild ofof thethe day.day. Therefore,Therefore,
II shineshine forthforth effusively,effusively, illuminatingilluminating mymy worldworld withwith
gloryglory andand virtue.virtue. ThroughThrough me,me, thethe unsavedunsaved hearhear andand
receivereceive thethe lightlight ofof thethe gloriousglorious GospelGospel andand areare
transferredtransferred fromfrom darknessdarkness intointo God’sGod’s marvellousmarvellous light,light,
andand fromfrom thethe powerpower ofof SatanSatan untounto God.God. PraisePraise God!God!

FURTHER STUDY:
Matthew 5:14-16; Ephesians 5:13; Obadiah 1:21

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Romans 5:12-21 & Psalms 52-55

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:
Luke 12:13-21 & Judges 6

Leave comments on today’s devotional at
www.rhapsodyofrealities.org



PRAYER OF SALVATION

We trust you have been blessed by this devotional.
We invite you to make Jesus Christ the Lord of

your life by praying thus:

“O Lord God, I believe with all my heart in Jesus Christ,
Son of the living God. I believe He died for me and God
raised Him from the dead. I believe He’s alive today. I
confess with my mouth that Jesus Christ is the Lord of
my life from this day. Through Him and in His Name, I
have eternal life; I’m born again. Thank you Lord, for
saving my soul! I’m now a child of God. Hallelujah!”

Congratulations! You are now a child of God. To
receive more information on how you can grow as
a Christian, please get in touch with us through

any of the contacts below:

UNITED KINGDOM:
Tel: +44(0) 1708 556 604

NIGERIA:
Tel: 01-8888186

CANADA:
Tel: +1 647-341-9091

SOUTH AFRICA:
Tel: +27 11 326 0971

USA:
Tel: +1 (0) 980 219 5150

+1-281-759-5111
+1-281-759-6218
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“Rhapsody Of Realities Ended Our Insatiable Search For
Truth!”

In spite of all that we have and had accomplished, my family’s quest for
happiness was insatiable; we had many unanswered questions, and always
felt empty within. However, we came across Rhapsody program on TV and
got fixated on the faith-bolstering words that we heard. We decided to put
a call through to the number displayed on the screen to place an order for
copies of the devotional. Ever since, the Rhapsody of Realities has brought
an end to my family’s search for happiness. True joy can only be found in
the Word. The Word has helped us bring an end to all of life’s mysteries and
my unending questions. Armed with what we learnt from the devotional, we
had faith for our eleven-year-old son to be healed of asthma, and now he’s
completely free. Praise God!

K. Martha; Germany

“Healed Of Postpartum Hypertension”
After the delivery of my second child, I was diagnosed with Postpartum
hypertension, and the doctors had informed me of the devastating
consequences if not quickly attended to. Unruffled at the information, I
decided to take advantage of the “Rhapsody Prayer Network.” I sent in my
prayer request, and was clear and specific of my need. Thereafter I discovered
that I had been miraculously healed. Prayer always works! Glory!!!

G. Esther; Nigeria

“My Mother Is Completely Healed”
Sometime ago, I sent a prayer request to the Rhapsody Prayer Network
concerning my mother’s deteriorating health. To the Glory of God, she is
totally healed! Thank you, Rhapsody of Realities prayer partners for this.

M. Ibe; Nigeria
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